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When a man loses Liz health then he

fu't begins tew take goodcare on it. This
iz good judgment I this iz

Most peoples decline tew learn only hi
their own exper'ense. I guest they are

more than right, for I don't serpoce a

Ulan can git a perfek We on molasses

kandy kumly bi lettioj another feller
taste it fur him,

It iz a Bitting se now-a-daze if a man
kant cheat in sum way he ain't harpy.

Success in life iz terry apt tew make
ps furgit the time when we wasn't much.
It iz jist- so with the frog on the jump;
lie kant remember when he waz a tadpole
—but other folks kan.

individual,tew be a rule

has either gut tear be born so or be
brought up so from infinsy; he kart
learn it suddin enny more thou he kap

lam how tow t rk injun corrckly- bi prak-
esing on a tom myhawk.

I wonder if there was ever an old maid
who eves: herd on a match that ,zlie
thought waz

If a man wants ieW 'it at hiz aktrtal
ditneushuns let him visit a grave yard.

serpoze Adam :7. the only man who
ever lived and want never spanked.

I have oftin sett down square on the
ice, hi hawing ad feet git out ow plase,
but I never could see enny thing in it

tew laff at, (espeshila if thare waz stun

water on the top ov iso,) but i uotis other
folks kan.

Precoptsare like kold bill:wheat slap
jacks,—noboddy reels like being sassy
tow them, nor noboddy wants tow adopt
ME!

enty man wants tew be an olde
bilehelor, and git sielc at a boarding tav-

ern,, and have a back room in the 4th
story, and have area haired chamber
n4AI bring. Ida water gruel tew him itt
tin wash basin, i have alwus sod, and i
stick tew it yet,he has gat a perrek right
tew do it

It is dredful et17.,7 work tew repent or

other folks sins—but not very proStable.
Mare iz more chastity and linty

alining tile fair sex than there iz good
sense. (P. S.—l am ready few have nil

ears boxed for saying this.)
I travelled 4 mon t hs,last winter,through

the country, and brought hum bed hug:;
enuff in my portmanty tew fit out 2 new

canal boats..
Owing tcw _the Li price and grate

akarsity ov weal,•in Nu York sitiyonenny
ov the fust familys are using u rtilfi.,hull
calves. They say it helps finish out a

leg ov mutton fust rate.

—The following rather racy tuarriqgc
notice appears io the papers :

Married.—By Dr. J. A. Sherrill; at
twilight on Wednesday evening,Feb. 2S,
1566, in Catawba county, N. C., at the
house of the bride's widowed mother,Mr.
A. A. Gabrile to Miss. Lizzie Milligan ,
after a short but most delicious courtship.

Shoe BraaKhes.
THE best a,sortment and I:u•gest stock

in the place, aiv.l at greatly red twed prices,
11. WILLIAMS,

FrontStreet

A LSO, a general 11S:,ortment or fresh anti
rl rtlia hie

Drugs,
Patent Medi' ine-t,

Dye Stub's,
Perrutnery,

• Garden Seeds,
:-T,lQC:ted With great eare. and bought at
the present deellue iu prives. for sale by

apr. 21, It. WILLIA.IIIS.

BEST lIRAND FAMILY
JACKSON'S.

yoRK. CO., BUCKWHEAT FLOUR at
ACKSO›.:'S

ELEBII.2I.TED IE.\:COMPOUN
N-1 at .1 ACK SON

INTEREST ON 13.3tEPOSITS.
rilhe ttolmnbia Bank will receive money

on deposit, omul pay interest therelbr,
at the rate of41 per cent. for six months,
and 5.! per cent. for twelve months.

SA\IhJELSIJOCET,
Caz,hier.Oct, 14, '65.-tr.

IRM:EDUC'III:O2.T C0.11./A

Arrivals of Cargoes at the Coal Depot of
Ilrutlar whieh are now offer-

ed foi sale by tile, Bushel,Ton,Car or Bout.
April 13, Beat Ern:na, with Lykon's

Valley ;Stolle.
W. 11. ltaneh with Ly-

ken's Valley Nutt.
Batt Co. No. 158, Balto.

Co. No. 5.

" 20, "

" 26,
~ 07, Balt Co.

Co. No.
No. 128, .Balto

" 2S, , Elvia V. Wall, Lykeo's
Valley Nutt.

" C. C. Co. No. _72. Gray
Ex:ra No.

"C C C0,,N0, 13, Gray extra
No. 5.

May 2ad,

Schuiyikilland Shamokin coal on hand.
More ofthe celebrated Gr.iy coal, and the
Baltimore Company on the way. All
coal sent in good order.

.1311, UNEIt S M00 .11E.
may 5, •60.

.A. Iccrovn-vr7 azgr cozaszvzroza.
COLD SPARKLING SODA WATER

drawn Own Porcelain Fountain Witb
ChoiteSyr.cp-;, with no passible taint 01
copper. We draw Our first to-day at the
Fancily \ledieidc Store. Odd

wher, ail are invited to call and see
an apparatus tir.-;r clash in every re:l,O.A.

riON CE NTR TED LYE, OR SOAP
>taker, just-received, and for sale at a

1•1Arprice.by . R. WILLIAMS.

Lebanon. Valley College,
At ANNV ELLE, LEBANON CO., PA

A NORMAL AND CLASSICAL DAY
AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR

BOTH SEXES.

ruins institution, having, been refitted
1. and newly furnished, will lie opened

as a normal and classical school of high
grade, on Aloniltiv, Nay 7, ISOi. Instruc-
tion will be given in common and higher
English. Al:ahem:oics, Natural Science,
the 0-erninn. French, Latin and I ;reek.
I:en Vocal and Instrumental in tt.4ic,
_Drawing awl other Ornamental branches.

corps; of the be.,t, teachers will he
enil>loye:l.

TER:kis, for Spring Se:;sion of 13 AVCO3V4 :
One-half in advance, the balance at mid-
dle of scs.ion,
liwir,litu,..w.,,iiing. li.xiit, fitel.and tuition, ti:',ll.
'Fuld9llolollml OF el:1,-1,111. 4 1) t% Sohoul. .I.'•

Pitn,ti y. S ':: 11.
`.lll,ie. with ti-e ofin-tittuir•ut, 12

The room.; :ire ontirely furnislied,so that,
the only tulditional eNpeuse will be the
nece,;sary hooks.

For further infortnnt ion inblress
Rev. G. W. SMILES RIGOR,

General A!-ent, aL IJ-button, Pa.
or Rev. T. IL VIUNIROY, A. 8.,

Principal, tit Annvillc,
pair. ••":1, °m

C,01,1131..\. DIttiGC+LST COLUMN

PA R Y' S
Golden liortar Drug Store,
Fol.= STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

Con-Aantly on hand

=1 FR .ci.VD 11,71ffit OVIIP
ASSORTMENT

OF

DRUGS, 11EDICINES,CHEMICALS,

Perfamer.y, &c.
FANCY SOAPS OF ALL KINDS

A.ll the most popular

-11,011 E D IC INES,
And the usual variety of

Staple and other Goods,
Usually found in a

First Class Drug Store.
rAmicuLA.n. ATTENTION PAID

TO COIPOUN DING PH VSI-

-CIANS' AND FAMILY P-B,FI-

SCRIVTIONS ACI:ITUATE-

LY AND IN A SCIEN-

TIFIC :,,lANNEII,

Jun. 27, tf.

EEO LEM
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.
From Briggs & Brothers, Rochester, New
York, •

riIIIEISE kinas of seeds which mature
more perfectly iu the oh countries are

imported from the best seed houses and
the balance is grown in this country, with
the greatest care, then fore those who pur-
chase them can depend upon getting the
best the world affords. For sale at

Mar. S. JACKSON'S.

I I_
TN all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,INall other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warranted free or mould, must, or disa-
greeable mixtures, they arc all selected
with the greatest care by the manufactur-
ers.

Constantly on hand
HARDOASTLF, NAVY,

Ptaltinlore Spun,
Orono1:-.o

.Dindom,
Old 'nom in inn,

Pro,:se4l,
titin

Clon2:ress,

Queen City Fine Cut,
Grant Fine Cut,

Fine Cut,
and 6Arero.it other brands

A. large assortineut ofSmokingTobaceo's

Snuffs'Tobacco bag:i, together with all
the latest improved pipes known the
market.

?cry SeLars ennnot be beat for stock in
the county. Friends call and try Joy

Atint.rican 'Cousin's, Union's, Isabel Clams,
711's, Grant's, Atlillas, Are., A:0,
,Chopp Segars constantly ou band. Booties

is the glare.
Mind in the old Post Office Bnildints,

Locust Street.
GEO. BOOTH.

june 24, '65

BE NJ\. IN FIERR,
HAS JUST OPENED

A new stock of goods, at
.13:51-1.-cl

Where I would be pleased to see all my old
customers. My stock of goods is full and
complete, comprising
DILE:SS GOODS,

CASSI MERES,
LorifS.

VESTINGS.
DELAINS.

PRINT:3.
DOMESTICS,

Together with as good. :Issortment of fzoocis
as is found hu any similar establishment.

Eta:Jaily Groceries,
Cjoffoo, 3:eq noi3 810- of fell

PRIME SUGAR. CURED HAMS.
FLOOR,

POT A TOES,
MIL &C.

Country proa ace taken in exchange for
goads at the highest market rates.

1 hope to he the recipient an liberal pa-
tronage. BENJ.

N0v.19. Cor. 3rcl and Union Sti4.

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUMS

Altemas 4: Co's. Patent Hinge Back Al-
bums, tile best album made- Call and ex-
amine at

SPETUNG'S
Jewelry Storenun. 26

PHOTOGRAPHS.
'EDE OLD ORIGrINAL GALLERY

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, anct his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and be
hopes by carefulpersonal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, f,:•u•tr, do I'isitc.,
and pictures col canvass taken in the best
style, and at, prices whichcannot be beaten
for cheapness.

.5/..7:15r-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
fac•tort- picture furnished Ivithont repeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
estahlishnnmt. Call and examine speci-
mens ut the rooms, northeast corner of
front and Locust streets. Entrance on
no s I reel.

()(4. 2.4 1SG:1
U. J. M. _TATTLE

IttOOTS a 6 SIIOES.
"1:1011. the best Ii:)ots, to

13renentan's, .

For the 'hestWomen's shoes, t
Breneman's. W.l, i, r street

:For the Last Chiiklroll's shoos go to
Br:mem:La's, W. is:ing street.

For the most comfortable fit go to
Breneman's, W. Ring street

Vor work that will not rip, go to
Breneinan's, W. King st-..e0l

For Boots that will not lot in -,-;ater, go to
lircnonnln'B, %V•. King stye 0

If in want of Loots and Shoes, oto
Breneman's, IV. King street

Evo-yboily in the eonntry to
Breneman's, opposite Cooper's Hotel.

Oct. 28, Lancaster, Pn.

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALEI2S IN

Fe-teign and Domestic Hardware
,4 N extensive assortment of house fur-

nishing hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, aiNvays on hand.

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmiths, Nvagoa makers and others,

furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,
horse shoes, coact': trimmings and other
goods in their line.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,
wash boarcis, brooms, washing. machines,
,ter„
r-11.211.11CISTa INZZL2-2,rammis,

Plows,shovels,lioes,plow eastings,seythes,
forks, rakes, and all other implements
used by the farmer.

S 7'o TIES AND TM. WARE.
toves of every style and pattern, cook,

diador and office stoves, tbr coal or wood.
.lingo assortment of tin ware always

kept on hand or manufactured to order.
02 M"'_Zss..l-ZTTS, <37.:C..
coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oil,, of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, - japanand other varnish, glass. paints, putty,whsle lead, ,te.

Locust St., Colambia, Pa.
MERE

~~ •' 1
<•
„

C
TILE MG ITE-1T CASiI PRTCE

intia for OLD NEWSPAPERS, PAM-
P lILETSJILMRS AND WASTE PAPER
of every description

IL C. LUNDY,
11. sout.h 4th street , Phil'a

fob. 24, ISGG. ly.

ENCIP.4IaIi EISTAKE CO
No.,109 Walnut St., PiCitAch...lphia

cAszr ASSETS, J.txu;in 1, 13C6,765. 16
The investments or this Company are in

First Alortgaz,es on Deal Estate-in the City
of Fhiladelp.hia, and in other securities
carefully selected by the Directors.

Perpetual and Tehn insurances effected
bythis Company at as low rates of pre-
mium ns safety to the Company and to the
insured will admit.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nal bro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
John :NI. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Trediek, William G. Bolton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John 11. Brown, T. 11. Montgomery.

F. I{ tvreltpoßD STARR, Pans. DENT.
THOMAS 11. Mo.N-roumitny, Vice-Prest.
ALEN.. \V. Wis•rmi, Secretary,

F. X. ZIEGLEIt, Agent,
Basement, Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Feb. 10, 'OO.

C ANNEDPICKLES &SA R DINES at
JACKSON'S.

Noti cc
'l'2le Real Velpan R.'enntle

[Warlant..titnh ]

rglhese Pills. so ;:e;el.)ratell many years
A.:140 in Paris for the relier of female ir-

ro,‘ltini•itio,.roo now °Beloit for t.ntio for the time
iu Aitioried. They have he! t iu ootnp:u•:tti VC
.I,setivay from ttie foot that the ornzinatei. Dr. Vel

pan, is a physionati nt !Uri-. ton-
ithheld them t tem

Wane-al th,e, let-t they iThottl.l Lr emplt Tea for tni-
t.twul porpe,e.. l.i overcoming ientale
tom,: they :went re:Oly I,Innipwent. hey iii' Oiler-
ed 01 the pildic null' ;kw logic rose-, :old
till tigeliti ,, ;61... 101'Ni/dell to sell them when it it' um
tier,tood that the til;jeet io Indite MI. Stud by it.

tuiti J'arty. Cottinthitt.
Lndlt earl proem, alB se:ded i'rom the oyes of

eushon, r nelosity: :31 and SIX -.tamps to O.
Staple,,(h in Agent for is, Watertown. N. V. or to

the above :meats.

14,'XCI NGE IiOTEL,
mot NT JOY, PENNA.

/ILEX. D. B.EEI-.E Proprieter,
.17I -LS _ACC° .1111101)A TLCNS.

The Choicest Liquors at the Bar.
Oct. 7th, ly.

COLUiiiiil INSMUNCE CO.
t'APITAL AND ASSETS, :;j532,210,19
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, INl:ffehandise, and. other property,
against loss and dallinge by lire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premi a m or
prenliUnt note.

SIXTH ...4Z17.17 UAL" REPORT.
Wt .he n.:no:/nt i nsured. 5,".0

ain't expired in %,3, 2.,.;:,G,th) 8,0:11,939,31
CATITAL INCOME

nt. of prep inn, llott.s,Jati 1;65, 42'1,090,00
Le,s premium notes exit'd in '65, 10,013,45 110 017.21
Aint. of proiniutil notes receivoil in '65, 11:x,.51.13
130.1anue of premiums, 300.1. 'O 3,

rueeipts,let-s coin in is,ions in '63, 40,766,89

CONTRA
),19.5,',"

Loses and expz ,n,es paid '65, :,17,957,e8
I.talanca Captial and .I,,,vta, Jan. 1, IStIG, 2,0.49

3‘.l .ltib;J7
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE You.Nu, Jr., Secretary.
Mict.t.‘m, S. Snum,vs, Treasurer.

Samuel Sitoch, William PI. n,It. T. Ryon. John W. Ste
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, ,

Mirtich. Nicholas M'llonald,Saml P Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.Amos S Green, S. C. Slayinaker,E-.lm mai Spering,
Jan. 1:3, is 6.

P lAIoS,
CRGANS AND MELODEONS.W. U. HESS 1.-1c; FOR-MS HIS .F.RIENDSand the publie generally that he will fur-nish the best makes of Piauos to any de-sirous of haying an instrument of thiskind in their home.
lie will will also furnish Melodeons andOrgans. These instruments are coininginto very general use. The Organ, espec-ially, is adapted to the production or sacredmusic in the church, the Sunday 5011001room or"the parlor.
Organs furnished at from one hundreddollars and upwards.
The prices for all instruments will berho same us in New York or Plnlailelphia.Satisthetion guaranteed, and all instru-ments warranted.

W. U. HESS'
Both; Store, Locust StJuly "9,'G._-]y

UPHOLSTERING.
/FRE UNDERSIGNED IIAS TAKEN1. Rooms adjoining the residence ofJames Barber, in Walnut street, where he
is at ;d1 times prepared to do all kinds ofwork ia•his line. Snell :v.:, bonging Cur-
tains, cutting, making and laving C'arpeis.
Reparing Sufasand chairs, making .pri I.lg,corn-huskoraairm:tttresses, cushions ttc.,

SAMUEL CARTER.
mar. 10, '66

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumons complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted Minn--
citizens. llow completely Ibis compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COIrPLAINTF-1,
EILUI"VION-1 AND Eltt: ULCEIC4,
Ppwr.ns, Br.o roues, Tumons, SALT Itunum,
ScALn pets, Svrnims AND Syentr.rrio Ar-
rr•.c•rroxs, MERCURIAL DISEASE. DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA. on TIC DOULOUREUX, DERILITY, Drs-
TEPS.A AND INntoEsTios, ELIVEIr MA% ROSE
on Sr. ANTILONY'S FELE, and indied the whole
class of complaints arising from LtrunrrY OF
TILE 13LOOD.

This compound will be found a greatpro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul 'humors -which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in -the hut 1. 2.l;d:i:qt,l-.4 nut, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sore;; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; bitt with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
mint go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and. deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly becau,c the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed.
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by ]urge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one. dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sar•.sapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsttpm illy which flood the marltet, until the
name itself is justly despised, and lies becomo
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend.
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which re',ts
upon it. 4 1,nd w•o think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it i 3 intend-
ed to cure. In ord:r to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on,
the bottle.

PREPARED
Drs. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle 3

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has Avon fur itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throatauditing Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecet ,sary fur us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been cm-
p4yed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this,section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever bus been, and lintit may be relied on to
do fur their relief all it has ever been found to do.

_.„fills)Catharticrilis,
CUME or

Co4ireneil, -.jaundice, nyTepida, Inillges
Dllsontecy, Foal Nomach, Be.n.sipel4,c,,
Pile+, ErtfpflallS bisenses,

_Liver Complaint, Diopsy, 'feller, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Necmlyite, as is
_Dinner Pill, and Jar Painfginy the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, nl they are the
best aperient in the wo,ld for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 mite per Box

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ofthese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
ni,h gratiso;u•Aattnqutx ALM AN AC in which they
arc given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be pot off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ay un'somd take no others. The sick
want the best. aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by
Ail Druggists and cic•alers in medicine

everywhere. Af wholc•Stl( Inc J. AI.
Al Co., 711 Market St.,

Pensi-.:F13 anti Bountie.3
Wlilows, _Mothers, Minor Children, De-

pendent and Disi:harged Soldiers,
Entitliiil to Pensions :

Mothers, "Widows, Childeen,
Brothers:lnd Sister:,

Entitled to Pvitudies;
Soldier-3 entitled to Doutitie:3 and Pay

and all other.; who have elaint ,3 upon the
(30N-eminent, prolllpt 01101 calltll rya
attention given to their CI:11111R upon ap-
plication by letter or in person to

JANES BLACK,
No. .3G East Kin!!•st.,

Laneaste:., Pa.
Ileferences

Hon. Henry G. Long, Eon. L. Hayes,
John B. Livingston, Esq., it, W. Patterson,
Esq., U. M Kline, Esq., of Lancaster, Pa.
Barr Spanglt,w, Esq., Marietta, Pa., tie°.

Hendrickson, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shod', Samuel Grove, of Columbia. Pa.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Uolenuutvill•, Pa.

N. 11--No charges until claim is collect-
ed. sept. 2:l, '65.-ly

PHILAD' SCALE WORKS.
13..S.NKS, tolz CO,
:jl/eCCSSOrS to A. B. Davis c.V,

1721.RE 10, 0 S' 41.7 A .1?CH Street
I'w tory I th and Penn'a. Avenue

MANUEICTURERS OF

IMUMMi=IEM
Suitable for weigh locks,rail road tracks,

depots, coal, hay and live stock•
Patent Parallel Crane. Beam, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Casting and other heavy ma-
chincrv.

PtleielStockHouse S'ealcx, for Blast Fur-
n: COS.

Hopper Scales, i',)r weighing Grain, indi-cating linsheis and Pounds.
Bank's [mproved Rolling Mill and

LTnion Setdes, also, all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platform
yea/es. Counter ..S'cuics and Patent Beams.
Ever.), S nlc Warranted.

PrJalpt attention given to repairing.—
Send for an illustrated Circular.

nod'. 4, '65,-ly

OPENING of THE CAMPAIG' for ISt
ISW JOHN A. JACKON, ISGO

Locust, Street, Columbia, Penit'a.
TE has just received a new anti fresh

1.1. supply of Groceries, also
NEW DRIED FRUIT,

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
No., 1, Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-

ring, Raisins, Currants,Prunes, Pickles,Cranberries, Hominy, Sweet, Corn, tk:c
,%9"- Our stock of Groceries is full an

we are daily receiving additions.
Give its a call.
Jan. 20. 1860,1f.

I'.ll-I.:VOS FOR SALE.
111\170 Pianos nro offered for sale, both of

which are in good order and will be
sold at a bargain. Enquire at this Office..apr. 14,

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
HARRISBURG, PA.

DAVID R.11111131.150N, Proprietor.

THIS well known Hotel is now in aeon
dition to accommodate the travelingpub-
lic, affording the most ampleconveniences
alike for the transientguest and the per-
manent. boarder.

TILE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
L'hiladelphia and Pittsburg. Its locatiJn
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localities of the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the comforto ['the guests. The patron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November 4. '65-11*.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
_FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY;

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1865
Accamulated Capital, $355,370.94.

This Company continues to issue Poli-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or personal
Property, in Town or Country : at Cash or
mutual rates.

KRABER, President
D. S-rnacKLEn, Secretary.

.i-3.`C"Ct4Zk3..-e3
11. KTRAP.EII, TMI:VAS GRAr, ELI IC.ItiDIG
Joins: Wm. WALLACE,GEO. D.Eia-
LRT, D. iSTiucKLER.

Applications for Insurance will be made

M. S. SIIIT.M.:VN,
auk. 19, tf-'O3. Columbia

FIRE BRICK FOR SALE.
A Sample of whicheau be seen at th

..tioillect of BILLINEM & MOORE.
Columbia, Dee. 3tl, 186.1.-th

j; W. 111A SIN
dvER C"IA VT TAILOR,

llellam Street, seven doors above Second,
WRIMITSVILLE,PE \'A.

rjLOTIIS, SSIMERES A D VEST-
IIJJ of all styles and suited to any

season, kept constantly on hand and man-
ufact ;trod to order at short not ice,and war-
I tuned la give perfect satisfaction.

Aug. ii), 1865, ly.

rpm!: CELEBRATED SETH THOMAS
1. CLOCK. E. Spering has just ri.!ceiv-

ed front the city a choice stock or these eel-
brated chicks. The best, neate,t and
prettiest Yankee Clock warranted for taco
years. aug.

MANTUYACTa'AZY.
TTaving increased my facilities for u rn-

ing out. superior work I would I? Il-

i:ounce to my old customers :And all now
ones that now favor in@ with a call, that I
am ))etter preptml now to limaufacture, all
kinds of

;In
Ana Children's Shoes Gaiters,

Than ever before. I employ none but the
best workmen and am :11ways certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on hand a gen-
eral assortment of ready made work all of
\vide!' is

.74AN CIF A„OTURED on the Preni.i;42l,
I Ice 1? no ;natio -up work ofother parties,

My work is 11talk` exclusively for home
trade and is ,old as such. TERMS CA.I-311
We sell us cheap as any other establish-
ment, am' ask a share ofpublic palronago.

JAMES SCHROEDER.
Locust street, between Front and Second.

Columbia, November li. 15.15, ly

fIUAIYEE R ItEPO RT 01,"1:11E CON-
di Lien, 01 the Gllumbia:National Batik

on the morning of the lir.,t Monday 0:
Apri 1 1660

RES 0 1.712CES.
Notes and hills $7C0,1Z5,29
U. S. howl, ulep,u,ited fur

e iren Intion, 009,00,100
IT. S. hotuul- 11an1,. o 00
Cuish in ii:teu, 01 ut tter nut.lrks 06.0,nu
Spveie, 1,000.0i1
L. g ul t •ndors. :01,1 c,uulup ,tunul

Int. 'Autos. 70811,0i77,221,00
Item it,,unees,..:: other cul ,h 12.00J,',7
Due uu•outu llutnks, in Plat :::=136,912.00
Due I •uon Banks to Nesv You k, 20,•117,6.;
Doe lieu I;ouuk. in linluiunole, 9 1,0t,29
tune iuuon of Nut,. lunnks, 209'21,03

rout other B..nk, and Bankers, 1,151.70 201.110,1:3
Banking 11.12-e, 10,000,00
Current pet.s,:s (723,01
TaNes paict, 10,2,01 11,300,00

1,1BILITIE,3
E1(119

Capital. paid in 59'1,000,0',)
Stirplu, fund. 01,284:7
I)iscount and Ext.:ll:Lugo, 27.721,91
Profit and I,u,s, 2,111,72 121,101.20
Dividend, unpaid, 1,113:3,‘,0
1)tio to niiional Banl:Q, 15,021.57
Due to of Banks.and 13tin::er,„9,210,:i5 20,211,-12
Circulation of Columbia Batik, 0 ;7.1;8 ,,n.i

do (..,3, a National Lank, 1:67,153,00 C2.1,81:I,no
Individual dc.Pu=its :,13,911,72

DulebteAlr,ess ofDirectors, :';',13,750.
to Mid subseril by

6A.MUEL WIC:ill, Cashier.
April 7, 3rn

REMOVAL
OF MULLEN BROTHEIZ'S
PROVISIOi'J STORE,

TO ODD FELLOWS' HILL
Coltunbia, Pn.

Groceries,Provisions,Plaur,Grain, ,ac
lire xvill always keep on hand the very

best quality ocioods such as
Sugars, Salt

C%offee, Fruit,
Teas, Soap,

Fish, Starch,
Hams, Spices.

Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Tobacco,
Molasses, Sugars,

also
FANCY GROCERIES.

NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, ACC.
We intend to keep the best roods only

and to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

April 7, 6G-tf
H. MULLEN& 131t0

LESHER & WILLIAMS,
The well known Photographers,

COLUMBIA, PA., •

BEG leavo to.Warm the citizens of Co-
In In bia and vioinity, that they have

taken and refitted the room's formerly oc-
cupied by Geo. A. Ilyers; on 1-2'ront street,
above Locust.

Where they are prepared to take
Photographs in all styles.

Particular attention paid io making
Large Photogra.plis,Carta-de-Visites,lvory
Types, Ambrotypes, d'-,e. Copying and en-
larging of small Pictures.

PICTURES COLORED in Oil or Water
Colors, in it style superior to any taken in
this county and equal to any in the cities.

Particular attention paid to taking pic-
tures of Children.

';.\tr,t,7l.. Pictures taken in cloudy as well as
in clear weather.

Orders for Eicturrs from old Negatives
promptly filled.

The art will be taught to those desirous
to learn at a reasonable rate.

Call at the Rooms and examine our large
collection ofSpecimens.

LESHER a WILLIAMS,
ian. 6, '66. Photographers.
N. B. We hope by strict attention to

business, and desire to please, to merit a
liberal share of patronage.

IMPORTED
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN

Flower & Ornamental Grass Seeds,
Among which are the Everlasting Flow-
er seeds, a new article in this market, put
up-in neat papers with, descriptions of
!lowers and directions for cultivation
printed on each. Just received through
mail, and for s4le at

JACKSON'S

'l4- 1•544:011 laickb:2l,keS 'V 14,kYlLq_ (041
PRE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations where they
have agents, at the following rates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18 cts. 15 cts.

Flour in car loads, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 15 cts. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 14 centsper 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2cl Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
L 50 40 30

Flour per barrel, 72 cents.
,—.Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must bo pro-
paid.

Articles oX Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter tk, Ale in hot-

Waro,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Fi.iathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2,d Class.
Apples, Marble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover & Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Ihingings,
Herring in boxes andO ueensware,

kegs, Sweet. Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in 'Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs Eti.: Mtn--

Articles of ',tl floss,
Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters A: Clams, (in\Vhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( mannfac-

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)
Crain ()Call kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
PHA', Whisky,
ria ,ter,

All Freight:, payable 00 .lelivery.
11. IL 110USTON,

0 Chloral Freight Agent, Phila.
g't^ For further information, apply to
S. B. KTN(:;;;Tt,'", Frt---illt Agh,Phila.
E. R. ROWE, Froight Agt., Columbia.
W. 11, MYERS, Freight Agt., I_,:tn'tz.

Columbin, July I. 1:=.05.

I"..TI.VET.IIII,NCXI co. 0.701-7 ..T11
rt..74rSalit.t2l

1 TITLADELPHIA.
NCO]: Poi; ATED 17111. As2etsz7.4l,aj,o,ooo,
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or damage lire On Buildings, er-
Furniture, .Cc., for loop or short

periods, or pertintnent;y on Building:-, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment of .I..mses for 0 period of seventy years,
affords guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. A IrrnunG. 0701,1+1\, Prest.

CILAuLn.; PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Blacks Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, IS(P.-ly.

A LARGE nil se:ected stock of
-Pocket Books, 110:; just been received,

which. we will sell at reduced prices. Call
rind see our si-atk of

PHOTOGRArii. ATZUHS.
Alarge and stock. ju:-1, reccivcci

frrin Now York,thVy are Offered at prices
to suit every on.

Patent Th 3 monicters
A largo assortment just recoiyed,

selling at Very low prieus. No pvrson
should bu hout ones

NOL 1riarixa FLUID
The grimino ar;i,.:,.2.--iiattrt:;, pints, halt

pint:, alai 2 oz. -Ant al lung usual-
ly kept. in the St-ithatorylilt,

,
\vn be found

1,1". U. I:lli,'S;S'B
Columbia Naticmal

Bank, ilme 10, '6.5.

ICo. 709 Chestnut Street, a liDve 7th,
PHIL.IDELI'iIIA.

MITTS' OLD AND POPULAR OTEL
is situated in the very e:mtre Of busi-

ness, and is convvaiunt 'O the :-:toamboat.
and 11. 21. Depots, access from whieh to the

is attainable at all Um( s. The
house I:as been thDroughly eenovated ind
not l} furnished,and in CVerY rUSI.Wet 1.011-
derat to meet the R"i-11esalfC1 de:iires of the
travelinj

The reputation lie manager enjoyed in
the eonduct of the oilier Hoiels will be a
sufficient guaranty that no ellbrt on his
part \vitt he vored to maize the " AS,II-
-a fir.st clo:ss hott,,e. The larder
will be unexceptionable in eve,T re:•peet.
The Manager wiii no pleased ,o see Ins old
friends.; aml tbrntor patron:: of the "State,'

Union," Philadelphia, acid to welcome
many new ones.

UHAS. M. ALLMON-D.
jan, 11, (11 Manager

EMPIRE OIL WORKS,
coxEßFono.l. co.,
:.larket o-tret•t, Pillsbur, Pa.

74,,TANUEA.CTURERS OF THE BEST
11.1. quality ()roils for inaohin-ry,,tation-
ely engines, loeomULlVeti,Rolling Mills,
Railroads, Sal': mills, flour inills,tte., also,

illuminating Oils,
Our long and extensive experience in
manufaeturing 'Machinery oils. enable us
to present an article to the public of very
superior quality. We guarantee it is
without grit, and will not congeal in the
coldest weather, gum or heat, and being
equal in all its qualities to No. 1 Lard, or
Sperm Oil.

oct. 7, A5-if

G.-MOI-G.7J SZilitratel"Z
CABIEWET WAR 0031 S

AND N 1.1FACTORV,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,

COLUIP.IBIA, LAN. COW, PA.
THE subscriberhaving, purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibertthe stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
iactory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand ap
assortment of

FUENITMIE OF ALL KINDS,
of the best qui;lity, style, and manullicture
and will make zo order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.
-—UNDERTAKING will receive the

most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

MUIEMMI

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
The Suquehanna Iron Co. will pay

the highest cash price for wrought scrap
iron„ delivered at their mill, Columbia,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

IVAE. PATTON,
TreasurerSept, 23, '63-tf.

al BUILDING LOTS
THE subscriber will sell at Private Sale,

31 RUILD;NG: LOTS,
situated on the Lancaster Pike and Mill
Road, in the Borough of Columbia, Lan-
caster Co., Pa. Each lot contains in front
twenty feet, the price will range fromsilty dollars to one hundred and twentydollars per lot. Tho terms are twentydollars at the time of sale, the ballance
will be received in any amount and at any
time, but the whole amount.must be paid
by the 14th of June 1867. Apply to

WILLIAM ROCHOW.
Cherry street and Lancaster Pike.apr.

GLRAIMPICREANDMARINE.
INSURANCEI cortar.aprz,

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities $300,000.

9IHIS COMPANY continues to take.,
_l_ risks on good property at rates as low
as any other safe Company, and consistent,
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or peimanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Prost.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Pres

JAS. P. A LYOED, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

Columbia Oil Works.
Truscott & Guernsey,

PROPRIETORS.
COLEMBIA, PENN'A.

"DEFINERS AND WHOLESALE Dealt-.
ers in Relined Carbon Oil, 13enzine,

Lubrie Oil, ttc.

Having lately put up arefinery with a".lt
the necessary improvements. We offer t,Cs
the public a pure article of

DOUBLE REFINED CARBON OIL,
which gives a more brilliant light at less.
expense than the most of oils now in
market, and is perfectly non-explosive,—.
We manufacture exclusively for home
trade, and guarantee our oil to be of the
best quality. Orders solicited. Address,
as above.

Columbia,Aug. 12. tf.

JUST RECEIVED
23. T

HARDMAN'S GROCERY I:
THEbest Hams in the world, Michner's

Excelsior hams, plain ' and canvass,
Old Java. Lairrina and Rio Coffee, green
anti roasted 'Browning's Excelsior Coffee,
a choice lot of Tea, Extra Imperial, Young

English, Breakfast and black Tea..
Pine Coal Oilla mps,Bon (Us Boston Butter,
Farina, Trentan and Family Crackers,
Fresh caned Tomatoes,Fine Cove Oysters,
in Ja- 4, a nice lot orcheap Sugar, 500
tons Lovering's best Syrup.

New Orleans Baking Molases, Pure.
Flour of Itice,Maccitrom,Split Peas, Layer
Raisons, Apples, Cranberry's, Fresh Can
pc.nrhe:,, 0round Mace, Ground Nutmeg,
A assortment ofnotion such as thread,

pins, combs, whalebones, shoe
Lace,, La..tons, Bahnotal hlose, at

HARDMAN'S-
Con of Third and Cherry St..

jan. 7 'tls

Ctztar.rra Czared Co. One Dollar.
I:E.li:.—For one dollar per mail. I \t iii .C.11(1 free

to any .44:th 4_44-s! a roolpe 01111 Med icineout
1411,11,1itQc to ,tll'o at I atzttrii in the

1)1. tubes 111 a E•tV wet It hn
111.‘ !ilv. :int! made me a well man. It 0111

I:I nloi a ,(, :ort• and ch:11,;(•:017, trouble
1 14:4.1 stir.er444.l years. I tried the best hilly-

-114., and 401 .441vert,5.4,1 medicines 4,f the day, but
Staid nn tt liel rill 1 nbiaii,ed this. I w , Aive one
bundled dellai, :441. oeipe and the Inea.ultle, if
I new had the Catar.li and (4444,1 d not 4414t.un it less.
I I eli.•ve, if tri,triletion , are I,4llowed, it till cure
liltny ease It hatever, that 1:4", not already leached the
iuites,llll ko,44..iite 0 settled consumption. Cure it
v. hit,. 4.44 i e.::.

T. 1:31.215, Fulton St., New York.,
,r.17.:11110.

.TIE G 1.:4P1P
E. have jt:st received a new stock of

Fp urns direct from first hancl:3,and arc
enabion to sell thorn as cheap as any other.
store in town. Our assortment of

:CIE; 73 EVEZ GMCCglarES

Is large and complete, consisting in paitt
of all grade of

Sugars,
T,as,

Fruits, &c,

Meat,
Fish,,

Cheese,,

rrov!sions of 111 Linth3, together with
Wood it:ttlWilik?w- ware,“lo,•••t ud Queens_
w are.

s\‘ ITZEit AND ti:t;r,litz CIIEEtE,
f;crman fruits, d'i!.

Enctil,'and iancrica.n. Pi kles
Fresh Pen,dles, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertnining to a \yell regulated gro-
cery sb:re. I am determined not to he sur-
paS:Wd iu cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and Impect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pn.b.--lie patronage i, solicited.

EORGETELLE, Agent,
Locust t,treet, above

Column-hitt, Dec. 2:;,

R Olin BREAKFAST AND DlN-
ner Ctaree. only 25 cents per pound at

JACKSON'S..

luatzs. l'ZINClir GOODS I
For Holiday gifts oon ,isting• of Fancy
Work Boxes Segar Stands, 'Watch Stands,
faces. ,lc. Fine Cutlery, Pocket Books,
Combs, at E. Spering's Cheap Jewelry
Store.

ANDY'n NEW RESTAURANT.

FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA,
The subscriber has opened a first thus

lizaillg I louse and Restaurant, where may
be had at all times

Cep4ters flu every style,.
Hot coffee anti all othor refreshments cal-

ti_s6 to please the tastes of the most
fat- i'ttious (Tice:eon.

Laners' Ale,
and Frank's Lager beer, always on
draught, atsD the best wines. - - -

ANDREW ZELLER
Nov. 25, 'O5

Day GOODS STORE REMOVED,
subscriber has removed his store

1 from Wost King to No. 29 North Queen
:Street—Union League Building, Laneas,
ter, Pa., which has been refitted, and is
now one of the

HANDSOMEST STORES IN THIS CITY,
xvhere he now invites his friends and cus-
tomers to call and examine his large and.

Cheap Stock ofGoods,
which has just come from the city, bought
at the present low prices, which will en-
able him to

SELL AT LOWER RATES
then those who laid in their stock early,
when Good swore high.

JOSEPH KNOTWELL,
No. 29 North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
mar. 3,1„-tf

FLOUR AND FEED.
WHOLESALE & 11E1114,

MLIE subscriber would respectfully in-
-1 form the public, that he has opened a

NEWFLOUR AND FEED STORA.
on Locust street, three doors above Fourth
street, wherehe is prepared to accommo-
date all who may Pavor him with their.
patronage.

He will take particular pains to have al-
ways on hand, the very hest Flour and
Feed that can be procured. His

WHITE WHEAT FL OUR
is made expressly for him, and cannot be
excelled.

• For the convenience of those living at a
distance from the store, orders may betleft at the Book Store ofW. U. Hess, and
will receive prompt attention.

Flour will be delivered in all parts of
the town, free of charge.

He will endeavor by strict attention to
business, and by always having on hand a
a supe"ior article, to merit a liberal share
ofpatronage. A trial of his White Wheat
Flour is solicited. TEEMS CASII.

(3.IIIORGD BRANDT.
Col., mar. 10,-ly

PURE GROUND SPICES at
JACKSON'S

LEBANON V ALLEY HONEY AT
JACKSON'S.


